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AUTO WITH 400THREE ACCUSED
iuu mid vvl render this H'lvii'n In (he
community,

Mrs, T. A. llowell wn appointed
ehiuvuum and mummer. It is ex-

pected that ij'erv orirnnUtttinu and
the people in ttuneral will stand he- -

help il on. 1'lverv tine cnii nl least
co into their attic and send thu
tliitiKN Ihev do not need. To start the
fost room, a couch or loinive, table,
ohairs, nur and souie dishes are need-

ed, Anyone who will limn or doiialu
any of these Ihiuus, plouso call M0-It- ,

teamed that thev could huv fur u
few cents theso iturnientM of irood ma-

terials and mako excellent children's
clothing, Nont ;, warm children's
dresses made from women's old fash-
ioned skirts were exhibited.- The plan
is to have the exehttiiee sell' suppoi't- -

TOOF
hi'- -' this move and lend u hand lo

OPEN REST ROOMSEIZED Al ALBANYSERIOUS CHARGE 24 Merry Model Burlesquers 24
The sulvnste department of tho

relief work which has been
with the Mod Cross mid iimmiB- -

A wnvo nr moral (UMmwicnrv is
swocmiitr this part of tlio state suiil
County Prosecutor Roberts toilav in
mseussmir the enc ot three Ash
Inrnl men arrested the mist two ilnvs
on criminal assault ehanres on vdune

A lame automobile filled with

whiskey which was shipped bv freiuht
from Medford to Corvullis Inst Friday
niuht bv two unknown men, and from
which before shipment several huih
school boys stole several ounrts, is
now hi the custody of the Southern
Pacific railroad at Alhanv while va-

rious stale, county and railroad of-
ficers aUm? the line are hard at work,
and have been ever since the ship

ed bv the W. C. T, U. is eoiinr to open
an exchanw and rest room. A store
on North Front street near Main has
been routed and the ladies are trvinu
to iret it ready to open about the, first
of February. x -

irirls of that eitv and the man arrest
ed last week on n similar chnrse

The salvaae department has been

Maduo Kennedy has n lirand
now rule lu "A 1'erfect Ldy."
She Is !,ucy HIkuIiix, nlitui Lu.
cllle l.o JiiiiiIhiii, a burlesque
soubrett who is n "perfect
lady," admits It, nnd prove It.

"A lorfect l.aily" Is from tho
bhf Htnim play by lliniintUK
lollock and Iteiiiiold Wolf,
ltoso KtalU's greatest success.

There lo rich comedy and
trinit of novel sidmlloim In the

piny. A village. Morals Commit-
tee attempts to "reform" the
"iHWfcct lady" mid slio turns
tho tohlos nnd reform tho tt
fiUTners.

' ' WITH

MADGE KENNEDY

A Perfect Lady
A Four Track Girl In a Single Track Town

Tonig'ht Tomorrow

You'll sco il (roup of Merry
Models Hlnuidetl In "No Miui'n
Lund" n vIIIiiko wIionv cMUcii
lire o iiiiiToiv lu thiniKlit thnt
they cun't even oce dayllhtl

You'll see n pamon mildly hi
lorn Willi "A I feet l.mly." He.
defends licr ouuliuit the limullii
of Dm Nciuidnl inmiHci'ii,

Itiero'K ploiily of action In
"X I'eiftit Iji.ly." 1'nrt N, nil
kicmI record are t,linttrtsl,
It's tho host coiiuMly.ilinniu In
which mloriibln ,Mude Keiimsly
luui over iieaiTl.

niraiiiHt a voime irirl of Roeue river.
"Parents." lie "should

earefullv enard their hovs and airls.
pspeeiallv the latter, between the nvres

of 11 and 10 years. In most cases

under the ehnrae of Mrs. T. A. How
ell and Mrs. IX A. Price, At u meet-

ing held Inst Thursday the report
ment, Irvine to locate the men who
shipped the booze.

bowed over 13,000 articles handledThe school students who stoleof juvenile delinnuencv the neclcft or
cnrelessness of parenls in renr'rur since it opened in November,, 1H17.some of the Honor became intoxicat-

ed the some niuht, and suved one bot Beside things sent abroad n most im
portant relief service has been rentle of whiskey to take with them to
dered here. Over 445 eamieiits have
been eiven to those in need in Med
ford and in this vicinity. Four hun

attend a dance in Ashland last Sat-

urday n:sht. and one of them became
so intoxicated thnt he was arrested
bv the Ashland police nnd was fined
in court there Monday.

dred pillows were sent throneh the mmm(It is known that the freutht ear in

COMEDY

"Efficiency"
BylChristie

state W. C. T. U. patriotic depart-
ment to the soldiers' hospitals in Van-
couver nnd Cmn Lewis: 112 snr-meu- ts

to the Albertinn Kerr baby

TRAVEL
"BESIDE THE,

GLIMMER GLASS"
By Bruce

3mwhich the booie-fillc- d auto was

The Talk of the Town
placed was under the watchful eves
of two Southern Pacific detectives
all the wav from Grants Pass to Cor-
vallis, they having learned of the
shipment from Medford through word
the authorities obtained from the lo-

cal enrn.se nnd the stories told bv the
hit'h school boys as to where they ob MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAID
tained liquor. ,

The nuto was in Medford for ciabt 4V

home in Portland.
At the meeting the following needs

of Medford were discussed:
First A rest room where a mother

with her children, and others who
visit Medford nnd have not friends
here, can be made welcome and com-
fortable. ,

Second An cxehnnse where wo-

men can tnko their products knit-tini- r.

needlework, bnkinir. canned
fruits, etc., nnd have them sold for
a nominal percentnee.
, .Third A snlvnec department
where thine of nnv kind that some
persons no loneer need can be sold
to others who do need them. Spenkimr
of this department Mrs. Mears said
"this is real conservation." It was
pointed out that thriftv mothers had

hours before it was shipped with its
contents clevcrlv caniouflntred. The aims

proiior safecuards about their child-
ren are lurirclv resnonsihle." 1

Tuesday afternoon V. T. Canmbell.
a bearded old Ashland man of ,75
vears. was bound over - in Justice
Taylor's eourt on the clmrsrc of at-

tempted assault on six or eialit voune
school irirls. The case is a deplorable
one and the prosecutor is still investi- -
eatins and closelv ouestioninir nil tlie
eirls concerned with n view to mnkinsr
other arrests and cleanini; up a bad
situation. Campbell is in the countv
iiiil. bcins unable to raise his bail ot
Sfi.OOO.

This morninc Sheriff Terrell ar-
rived from Sail Francisco with Carl
Anderson, 10 vears old. of Ashland,
who was arrested on telearnnhic st

from the Jackson countv au-

thorities on the eharce of assault on
n old Asblnnd eirl. At bis
preliminary hearinsr before Justice
Tavlor this forenoon Anderson

to the irruinl iurv in $3,000 bond,
which he was unable to furnish.

Joe Martin, another Ashland man
who is chanred with nssaultine a 15
years old Ashland sr'rl, nnd who wa.
nrrcsicd at Reddinc. Calif., was
liroimbt to Medford yesterday

Sheriff Glenn Terrell nnd
piven a hearine before Justice TaV- -'

lor. Mart'n. who is a Slavonian,
need 27 years, was hound over to the
ernnd iurv in $3,000 bond, which he
was unable to civc.

Las week George ITnrlow of Bocue
Jlivcr was bound over to the sxnnd
iurv on a charsre of assault aeainst
n 14 voi'rs old eirl of that town under
$3,000 bond, and has been in the
countv jail ever since.

25

DRESS

PRINTS

18c

bottles of liouor were cnrefullv pack-
ed awnv in the bottom of the nuto and
covered over with canvas. On top of

35

BLEACHED

MUSLIN .

25c

BLEACHED

MUSLIN

22c

DRESS

GINGHAMS

22c
jTSiieWoman'a Storethe canvas were piled picks nnd

hovels and other prospectors' tools.
mtendins to eive the impression that 14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL

MEDFORD, OREGON.the car was owned bv miners who had
decided to sIpp from here. The boot- -

lescers left town after shippine the
auto and have not. since been located.

TUc.v were cone lone before the au
thorities learned of the booze nnd its TRYliMAGNESIA FOR
hipmeiit. The students in nosins

about the enrnee durine their ab
sence made the discovery of the liouor
in the auto.

FINAL WIND.UP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
OF OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES
It will pay you to attend this sale THURSDAY and FRIDAY-t- he last days
of this, the most successful sale we have ever held. Some splendid offerings

,v v in every department will make it interesting

ALBANY. Ore., Jan. 29. Four It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre-
vents Food Fermentation, Sour,

Gassy Stomach and Acid
Indigestion.

hundred perfectly good quarts of
liquor are in the hands ot tbe South
ern Pacific officials at the local de
pot awaiting instructions of the au-

thorities as to wbat disposition
should be made of the property. They
came by local freight and were
concealed in a large touring car
which was shipped from California FINAL CLEAN UP SALE OF WINTER COATS

--tr- AND SUITS
CREPE DE CHENE AND GEORGETTE TrVAISTS

AT GREAT REDUCTION
FOR U.S. GOMPTROLLER and consigned to an unknown party

'Tar"Cbrvallis.
Detectives for the Southern Pacific

Winter uits Rcorularare now at work on the case and an
effort will be made to locate the own-
er and file a charge ot transporting
liquor into dry territory. price $35.00. "

This suIq,... . $17.50

Fifty New Cieorgette
Waists, made of the best
grade of Georgette.
Many styles to choose
from, ui) to $8.00 values.

2S . $5.48

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. John
Skelton Williams of Tiririnia. was
nominotcd.todav v President Wilson
for another term as comptroller of
the currency.

Opposition to the confirmation of
Mr. Williams is planned by a number
pt senators. The opposition is said
to be based on official acts ot Mr.
Williams, some ot which resulted in
clashes with influential bankers. -

Doubtless it you are a .sufferer
from Indigestion, you have already
tried pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal,
drugs and various digestive aids and
you know these things will not cure
your trouble in some cases do not
even give relief. ;

But before giving up hope and de-

ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
just try the effect ot a little liltiii rat-
ed magnesia not the ordinary com-
mercial carbonate, citrate, oxide or
milk, but the pure blsurated mag-
nesia which you can obtain from
practically any druggist in either
powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder
or two compressed tablets with a lit-
tle water after your next meal, and
see what a difference this makes. It
will instantly neutralize the danger-
ous, harmful acid in tho stomach
which now causes your food to fer-
ment and sour, making gas, wind,
flatylence, heartburn and the bloat-
ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that seems
to follow most everything you eat.

You will fiad that provided yon
take a little blsurated magnesia im-

mediately after a meal, you can eat
almost anything and enjoy it without
any danger of pain or discomfort to
follow and moreover, the continued
ue of the blsurated magnesia cannot
injure the stomach In anyway so

HALF MILLION FOR

50 New Crepe Do Chono

Waists i all colors and

sizes. .Made of splendid

material, nicely trimmed,

well worth $5. For "

this big salo

$15.00 Dresses $9.98

ilO beautiful new wool and

silk dresses, nicely made.

Winter Coats

Regular price, ttiQ QQ
$27.50. This sale .JUtJ.fO

. ,., ,'New winter coats, sold all

season at $35. fi97 CA
This sale $I.MJ
Exclusive Winter Coats.

Regular price $85ffli: AA
This sale .............. vWJVU

Sweaters
Women's all vcol Sweat-

ers, good styles and colors.

SALEM, Jan. 29. Proposing thatHENRY L PII10CK

OF OREGONIAN, DEAD

the legislature appropriate $500,000
for the construction ot a new state
penitentiary. Senator Ritner of Uma-
tilla county, introduced a bill today

New Winter Suits, sold
'

all season at
$50. This sale. D.UU

"Winter Suits. iip.-to-da-te

in style. Sold atN$G5.00.

S!?..: $32.50

Petticoats
Women's Noar Silk Pet;
ticoats, in plain, and
fancy $2.50 $1 AO
values

$25.00 Dresses $19.98
25nev all wool Sergo
and Silk Dresses. Best
fitting dress made.
Cheap at $25. ftlA AO
This sale, each. VlO
Women 's Walking
Skirts, values up to $10.

to extend that authority to the atate Values up to $15
For this sale $9.9Sboard of control. Further provision

is that a new site lie procured if
necessary: A referendum clause Is

long as there are any symptoms ofattached to the bill. . acid Indigestion. Adv. Women's Walking Skirts,
made of all wool M HQ This sale, C7 QfiCheap at $15.00.

Now J1.10

PORTLAND, Jan. 29. Henry L.
Pittock, publisher of the Oregonian
for nearly sixty years, died here at
11:10 o'clock last night, following an
illness ot several weeks from influ-
enza and complications. He was 83
years of age. Four daughters, one
son, two brothers and two sisters sur-
vive the publisher. Mrs. Pittock died
last June.

each yiivuA serge

BARGAINS IN SILKSDRESS GOODS BARGAINSIENCE
1000 yijrds of 36

DRY NATION PROCLAIMED.

(Continued from page one.)

Can you doubt the evidence of this
Medford citizen?

You can .verify Medford endorse

Embroidery

500 yards Cambric .Em-

broidery and ' insertions,
good widths, fine quality

'

. up to 15c values. Cp
Now, yard ......I'......''

1000 yards of

Fancy Silks in

stripes and plaids,
35 inches wide, up
to $2.50 values,

now, yd...'..:.$1.98

ment.

500 yards Wool

Dress Goods in

plain and fancy

plaids, values up
to $1.25. For this
big sale, yd....75tf

500 yards of fan-

cy ,plaids aud

stripes in Wool

Dress Goods, real
75c values. ; This

sale, yd........ ..48

in. Taffeta, good

colors, fine quali-

ty. Cheap today
al $2.00. This sale

yard .....,..$1.59'

Read this: A
Edwin J. White, former, dairyman

Burnham & Morrill's

Fish Flakes
A combination of Haddock
and God fish, for creamed
fish, fish balls, etc.

Two sizes,
Genuine Japanese
Crab Meat

7 ot. Tins.......; .... .45c
Preferred stock Crab Meat,
7 oz. tins............y......::....30c
C & B Kippered Herring

Schieffelin's

at 322 East Main street, says: "I
was nearly laid up with an attack of
lumbago. It came on without any
warning and I thought, my back was
broken. I couldn't straighten up and BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS ON SALE AT

LESS THAN MILL PRICE
CLEARANCE SALE OF GOOD TOWELS AND

WHITE GOODS

went about all bent over. A friend
advised me to take Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I did, and soon I was
able to get about. It required only
one box to fix me up In fine shape
and since then, I have never had any
trouble with my back and kidneys."

rado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Ken-

tucky, 'Louisiana, 'Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
'South Dakota, South Carolina, Texas,
Utah, Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

Three-fourt- h of States
And, further, that the states whose

legislatures have so ratified the said
proposed amendment, constitute
three-fourt- of the whole number of
states In the United States,
vt Now, therefore, be It known that I,
Frank L.- Polk, acting secretary of
state of the United States, by virtue
and in pursuance of section 205 of
the revised statutes of the United
States, do hereby certify that the

Dainty Tissue in white
and flesh, suitable for

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't fine underwear. 35c val

Large 'size Cotton Blank-
ets, Cheap today at $3.00.
For this sale, tfft OC
pair :.......r..fuko
lAill size Wool Blankets,

'

good - quality. Cheap to

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same-- that 25cues. Now

yardMr. White had. Foster-Milbu- Co.,
36-4- 0 North Central Ave,Mfgrs., Buffalo, 'N'. Y. Adv.

Large size Cotton Blaulc- -

etss, good weight. Cheap
'

today at $2.25. $1 AO
this sale, pair

Wool Finish Blankets, in
tan and fancy plaids,
worth today, $5. PQ AO
This sale, pair ..QO0
Comforters, full size, filled

15c Bath Towels..:...10f
25c Bath Towels....:.19

35c Bath Towels..:...29

65c Bath Towels......4S

Nifty Nainsook

36 inches wide, a very
fine 40c quality. 00
This sale, yard....... tJl

35c Huck Towels!!22

day at $.10. This 47 AOPillow Cases
42 and 45 inch bleached,amendment aforesaid has become
f)0c values. For QnTonight Only this sale, yd..

sale, pair r1 ,u
Full size Bed Comforters,
filled with fine, grade
AV.hitc cotton, Cheap at

with good cotton, ff O A
Bleached 9-- 4 Sheeting.
Cheap at $1.00. IZpThis salo, yard .......

$4.50.,; Tliis .Bale CO fift

valid to all intents and purposes as
a part of the constitution of the
United States. '

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto sot my hand and caused the seal
of tho department of state to be af-

fixed. ;. ;

Done at the city of Washington,
the 29th day of January, In tho year
of our Lord, one thousand, nine hun-
dred and nineteen, ' '

' (Signed) FRANK L. POLK,
Acting secretary of state.

eachpuvt$3 values

JUNE EXVIDGE

'JOAN WOODS"
MARIE DREvSSLER

IN THE COMEDY

"Gross Red Nurse"
Special Music. Adults 20c; Children 10c.

"AMERICA'S ANSWER" Starts Tomorrow.

36 inch Percales,
best quality, 40c

values, now yard
29

Table Damask,
64 inch. Cheap
today at ' 65c,
This sale, yard

48

Cotton Butts,
full size for com-

forter, $1.00 val-

ues, now, each

79

Curtain Scrims

in . cream and

ecru, 40c values,

yard ....:;..29

Weanvcll Sheets

72x90. Cheap at
:

$2.00. For this

sale, each $1.48

36 inch bleached

Outing Flannel,
40c values. Now

yard ...........29Miss Mcirnn T,lovd Gcorec. diniclilcr
of the lirilisli premier, is the sun-
beam nt No.. 10 Downinir street, as

was Dorotliuli Drew duriiiir the
of her ifnindl'alher. the lute

William li. Oludslone.

MANN'S-Th- e Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price-- M ANN'S

i


